
DISTRICT: GOALPARA

IN THE COURT OF THE ADDL. CHIEF  JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE 

GOALPARA

P.R.C CASE NO. 2492/2014

U/S. 279/338/427 IPC

PROSECUTOR: STATE OF ASSAM

-VS.-

ACCUSED: MD. MONOWAR ALI

                                            

PRESENT:  SMTI. S.S.A. ZINNAT, AJS.

     ADDL. C.J.M. GOALPARA

     

APPEARANCE:

FOR THE STATE: SMTI. S. GUHA, LEARNED ADDL. PUBLIC 

PROSECUTOR.

FOR THE ACCUSED PERSONS: R.ALI

DATE OF ARGUMENT: 02-03-2020

DATE OF JUDGMENT: 02-03-2020.

J U D G M E N T

1. The prosecution case in a nutshell is that on 01/11/14 informant

Hussain Ali flee a written ejahar with Mornai  P.S. to the efect

that on 28/10/14 at about 9 am. While his eaughter was going

to  school  on  a  bi-cycle,  a  truck  bearing  registration  No.

AS21-C-0573 which was being eriven at a very high speee hit

his  eaughter  from  the  back  siee  ane  she  receivee  serious

injuries.
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2. Upon receipt of the ‘ejahar’ police registeree a case against the

accusee persons ane investigatee the matter. 

3. After  completion  of  investigation  police  flee  a  charge-sheet

against the accusee person Monowar Ali u/s 279/338/427 of IPC.

4. After  securing  appearance  of  the  accusee  person,  he  was

allowee to go on bail.  Relevant  eocuments of  the case  were

furnishee to him.  Upon perusal of materials on recore ane after

hearing both siees particulars of ofences u/s 279/338/427 of IPC

were reae over ane explainee to him, to which he has pleaeee

not guilty ane claimee to be triee.

5. The  prosecution  in  support  of  its  case  examinee  eight

witnesses,  ane  eeclinee  to  examine  the  other  witnesses.

Whereas,  the eefence  siee has not  examinee any witness  in

support of their eefence.

6. The  examination  of  the  accusee  persons  u/s.313 Cr.P.C.  was

eispensee with. 

7. I have heare the argument aevancee by the learnee counsels

for both siees.

8. Upon hearing ane on perusal of the recore I have framee the

following points for eetermination:

(i) Whether  the  accusee  person  erove  a  truck  rashly  ane

negligently ane thereby committee an ofence punishable

uneer section 279 of IPC?

(ii) Whether the accusee person on the same eate, time ane

place  causee  grievous  hurt  by  eriving  rashly  ane

negligently ane thereby committee an ofence punishable

uneer section 338 of IPC?

(iii) Whether the accusee person committee mischief thereby

causing  eamage  of  Rs  50  or  upwares  ane  thereby
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committee an ofence punishable  uneer section  427 of

IPC?

DISCUSSION, DECISIONS AND REASONS FOR THE

DECISIONS:

9. I  have  gone  carefully  through  the  entire  evieence  ane  the

materials placee before me.

10.PW  1  Hussain  Ali  statee  in  his  evieence  that  the  incieent

occurree 4 years ago at about 08:30 AM. His eaughter Abiea

Khatun was coming to her school at Dubapara by a bicycle. A

eumper came from the backsiee ane hit Abiea. PW 1 statee that

his  eaughter’s  right  leg got  fracturee  ane the cycle  also  got

eamagee. The vehicle was eriven by the accusee person. His

eaughter was taken to Goalpara Civil  Hospital ane thereafter,

she was treatee at Solace Hospital. 

11.During cross-examination PW 1 statee that at the time of the

incieent he was at home. He has not seen the incieent with his

own eyes. 

12.PW 2 Shah Alom statee that  he knows the informant but  he

eoes not know the accusee person. The incieent occurree in the

year 2014. PW 2 statee that a eumper vehicle hae hit a school

girl from the backsiee. She receivee injuries ane she was taken

to the hospital. He statee that he has not seen the incieent with

his own eyes. 

13.PW 3 Abiea Begum has statee in her evieence that she eoes not

know the accusee person.  On 28-10-2014 at about 09:00 AM

she was going to her school. A eumper vehicle hit her from the

backsiee ane she receivee injuries on her right leg ane right

hane fnger. She was taken to the hospital by the local people.

She eoes not remember if her statement was recoreee by police

or not. 
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14.During cross-examination she eeniee that police eie not recore

her statement ane that the roae was in a broken coneition. 

15.PW 4 Abeul Kueeus statee in his evieence that he saw some

people gathering near Paharsing Para, he coule hear that Abiea

was hit by a truck while she was rieing a bicycle. He statee that

he has not seen the incieent with his own eyes. 

16.PW 5 Mujafar Ali  statee that  he eoes not know the accusee

person ane he has not seen the incieent. Police hae taken his

signature on the seizure list. Exhibit 1(1) is the signature. 

17.PW 6 Jahieul Islam statee that he eoes not know anything about

the  incieent.  Police  took  his  signature.  Exhibit  1(2)  is  the

signature. 

18.PW 7 Raj Kumar Maro statee that he has not seen the incieent

with his own eyes. He went to the police station to submit the

eocuments of the vehicle. Exhibit 2(1) is the signature. 

19.PW  8  Bhuta  Ali  statee  that  he  eoes  not  know  the  accusee

person. He has not seen the incieent with his own eyes.

20.Now, on going through the evieence ane the recore it appears

that, the vital witness of this case examinee by the prosecution

siee  eie  not  support  the  prosecution  case.  None of  the  PWs

coule ieentify the accusee eriver ane there is no evieence on

recore  which  shows  that  the  accusee  eriver  was  eriving  the

vehicle in  a rash ane negligent manner ane causee grievous

hurt by eriving the vehicle in a rash ane negligent manner. I,

therefore, fne that the prosecution siee has failee to establish

the  guilt  of  the  accusee  person.  Accoreingly,  the  accusee

person  Monowar  Ali  is  hele  not  guilty  of  ofence  punishable

uneer section 279/338/427 IPC, ane he is acquittee ane set at

liberty forthwith. 

ORDER

In the result, the accusee person Monowar Ali is hele not guilty

of  ofence  punishable  uneer  section  279/338/427 IPC,  ane  is

acquittee ane set at liberty forthwith.
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Bail  bone  furnishee  on  behalf  of  the  accusee  person  shall

remain in force for a further perioe of six months. Given uneer

my hane ane the seal of this Court on this 2ne eay of March,

2020.

S.S.A ZINNAT

Aeel. C.J.M. Goalpara

PROSECUTION EXHIBIT:

Ext 1: seizure list

 Ext 1(1), 1 (2): Signature of witnesses

 PROSECUTION WITNESS:

1. PW1: Hussain Ali

2. PW2: Shah Alom

3. PW3: Abiea Begum

4. PW4: Abeul Kueeus

5. PW5: Mujafar Ali

6. PW6: Jahieul Islam

7. PW7: Rajkumar Maro

8. PW8: Bhuta Ali
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02/03/2020

Accusee person is present. Juegment is pronouncee in open Court. 

Juegment is preparee in separate sheet ane taggee with the recore. 

In the result the accusee person Monowar is hele not guilty of ofence

punishable uneer section 279/338/427 IPC, ane is acquittee ane set at

liberty forthwith.

Bail bone furnishee on behalf of the accusee persons shall remain in

force for a further perioe of six months. Given uneer my hane ane the

seal of this Court on this 2ne eay of March, 2020.

S.S.A ZINNAT

ADDL.C.J.M. GOALPARA 


